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Total Assets
$121,761,241
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Gross Loans
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YTD Earnings
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Our results for the first half of the year continue to be good. Total assets,
loans, deposit and income are all exhibiting strong growth. Here are some
highlights from the six months ended June 30, 2012 compared to the six
months ending June 30, 2011:
Total assets up 10.7%
Total loans up 19.4%
Total deposits up 11.2%
Pre tax income of $862,030, up 108%
Net income (after tax) of $514,030, up 56.5%
The pre tax comparison is made because in 2012 the Bank is recognizing full
income taxes whereas in 2011 we recognized only partial income taxes.
Strong loan demand during the quarter has allowed us to realign our balance sheet, creating a favor‐
able eﬀect on net interest income in spite of this prolonged low rate environment. Asset quality,
primarily loans, continues to be excellent as only .52% of total assets are considered to be non‐
performing. By comparison, the industry average was 2.67% of total assets for the Banks in our na‐
tional peer group, based on data provided as of March 31, 2012 (the most recent data available).
The continuing decline in mortgage interest rates is fueling another refinance boom and over budget
fee income for the Bank (have you refinanced yet again?). Rates are at historic lows and our abso‐
lutely no cost program is very popular.

The ability to access your ac‐
counts, make transfers, set
alerts and more, right from
your cellphone is coming to
Golden Valley Bank! By Fall
2012, consumer customers
can download the mobile ap‐
plication to their smartphone
and start using it right away!
Golden Valley Bank Mobile
Banking is safe and secure
and is a great addition to your
banking experience.

Additional second quarter financial information is available online at goldenvalleybank.com under
the “Investor Relations” tab.
We are charging ahead with new technology. Before you read our next Newsletter you’ll be able to
access your GVB accounts from your phone or tablet computer with our new mobile application. By
next April you’ll be able to pay your bills from that App!
The level of cautious optimism of our customers has held steady over the last quarter. We continue
to have a strong loan pipeline, much of it a result of new customers from other banks but quite a bit
from new projects from existing customers, reflecting confidence in their future.
It is still true that more and more business and people are seeking a real, local, community banking
relationship. We are in the perfect position to provide that for them. Your partnership with the Bank
is what makes us local and we welcome your referrals.
As always, THANKS for your support!

Mark Francis
President & CEO

Member FDIC

RELAY FOR LIFE
The Young Professionals Organi‐
zation (YPO) held a dinner in May
to celebrate their year and to
acknowledge leaders in their or‐
ganization. Two of those leaders
were Sean Sullivan and Jolene
Francis. Both Sean and Jolene had
a large part in creating the YPO
program through Chico Chamber
of Commerce. With new career
adventures ahead of them, the
YPO presented Jolene and Sean
each an award of recognition.
Jolene received Mentor of the
Year and Sean was acknowledged
as past YPO President!

Golden Valley Bank joined in their 6th year of volun‐
teering at the American Cancer Society’s Relay for
Life. It was another year that the employees acted as
the “bank”, counting all the donations from each
booth and sponsor throughout the day. In all, Chico
Relay for Life raised over $225,000 and Golden Valley
Bank helped by raising
over $1,500 through bake
sales held at the bank and
employee contributions.
Above: GVBer’s Terri Morris and
Shawna Batham. Right: Ashley
Bracewell. Far Right: Our team
showing support.

GIANELLA BRIDGE
Next time you are in the Bank look over the Client Service Repre‐
sentative’s shoulders to view an enlarged picture of the Gianella
Bridge. One of our customers, Anthony Watts, brought in the pic‐
ture for Golden Valley Bank and we are proud to display it for eve‐
ryone to view. The Gianella Bridge was the last known swing
bridge in California before it was torn down in 1987. It once con‐
nected Butte and Glenn counties and was originally built in 1911. If
you are interested in having a print for yourself please visit
www.gianellabridge.com or Art Etc. at 122 West 3rd Street, Chico.

MJ Shelton Engineering is a full
service civil Contractor specializ‐
ing in the underground pipeline
infrastructure that our world de‐
pends on each and every day.
The Company’s commitment is
to provide their customers with
the highest quality of services,
with a goal of building and main‐
taining healthy and long‐lasting relationships.
Matt Shelton, President of MJ Shelton General Engineering Inc., grew up in the agri‐
cultural and construction industries. Heavy machinery
and dirt were always a part of his life and as soon as he
was able to, he pursued his dream with 100% commit‐
ment. Through hard work, trials and tribulations, top
quality key employees and most importantly loyal cus‐
tomers, the company that was once just a vision has
become a staple in the local civil construction industry.

President, Matt Shelton

To learn more about MJ Shelton General Engineering
Inc., visit www.mjshelton.com today!
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Jolene and Sean

Golden Valley Bank Community
Foundation proudly awarded
two $1,000 scholarships to Chi‐
co area high school students
through the Chico Community
Scholarship Association. The
award recipients were Avery
Wolfe, son of Founder, Nancy
Wolfe– McCord and the second
Award went to Alicia Scott.
Avery will be studying Business/
Finance and Alicia will be study‐
ing Marketing/Advertising .

From January 2008
to May 2012 Golden
Valley Bank Mort‐
gage Expert, Marci
Ryther, has generat‐
ed over $1,000,000 in income for
our Bank. Way to go Marci!! Honor‐
ing her accomplishment and suc‐
cess, Golden Valley Bank Commu‐
nity Foundation awarded Marci’s
daughter Stephanie a $1,000 schol‐
arship to assist with her studies at
UC Irvine.

Golden Valley Bank welcomes its newest employee, Natasha Lydon! Natasha is our Relationship
Banking and Marketing Oﬃcer and is excited to be part of the team.
Natasha worked for Wells Fargo Bank as a Personal Banker for over two years and then for Butte
County as an Accountant while she earned her degree in Communications from CSU, Chico.
Both Natasha’s parents and grandparents are Founders of Golden Valley Bank and she is proud to
be part of an organization connected to her family and her home. She was born and raised in Chico
and has been active in our community with volunteering at local elementary schools and Bidwell
Mansion fundraisers.
In Natasha’s spare time she likes to take her canoe out
with her fiancé, enjoys taking their two yellow labs swim‐
ming and is an active photographer.
While Natasha will be working on various Marketing
eﬀorts, she will also be focused on growing deposits and
helping customers with their financial needs. If you have
any questions, Natasha is another good resource along
with the rest of the Bank’s knowledgeable team. Be sure
to introduce yourself to her next time you are in the Bank!
Welcome Natasha!

During the month of June, a Honda Motorcycle was parked in the Bank lobby. This
particular motorcycle is one of many from Honda Motorsports located on the Mid‐
way. The owner of Honda Motorsports is Gabe Eggen, featured on our billboards
during the month of June, along with Scott Hood, D.D.S., M.S.
On our billboards in July are Frank Sisco of Round Table Pizza and John Carlon of
River Partners.
Frank Sisco

John Carlon
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